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Being a Missionary in your own community 

Greg Bedell 

Introduction 

The local church will growth 

American friend.  4 square church.  Indonesia.  22 thousand churches.  Growing every day. 

Some churches 8000 strong.  The Body of Christ growing. 

 

Personal History 

• Missionaries in PNG.  Unsupported. 

• Wife Suzy British.  Live in castle built by William the conquer.  Stables etc 

• Me lower class.   

• I was looking at government housing.  Suzy was looking in millionaire’s alley  

• For her everything was different when they married. 

 

Scriptures 

Mark 16:15  “And he said to them,  you go into all the world, and preach the gospel to 

every creature.” 

Luke 19:10  “For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.” 

Phil 2:7  “But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, 

and was made in the likeness of men”  

1 John 4:17 (b) as he is, so are we in this world. 

Mk 1:16 “I will make you fishes of men.” 

Pro 11:30 “He who wins souls is wise”   

Act 10:38  “How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: 

who went about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God 

was with him.” 

 

Teaching 

1. (John 1:29-34) Jesus was a one-man band but needed a team rather than his group 
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▪ Group – about 60 people (family, sport, work).  Friends (there for you) 

▪ Team - Disciples – fisher of men 

Start with your group.   Share with relies. 

Jesus’s cousin was John the Baptist Jn 1:29 

Andrew was a disciple of John.   Andrew followed.  Andrew found his brother Peter  

(Mark 1:16-20) James and John. Sons of thunder – loud.  Dropped clangers 

2. (Lk 8:26-36) Demoniac.  Not Jew.  Lived in graves.  Cut himself.  Scream.  Escapee 

(break chains) 

Man was waiting for Jesus 

3. (John 4:4-26) Woman at well.  Adulterous.  Sometimes we are totally wrong. 

Jews divorced women for not bearing a son. 

 

Sayings   

✓ God can be in any situation 

✓ God didn’t leave us down here on earth to take up space and suck in air, but to be 

active ambassadors on his behalf. 

✓ If we want a growing church, we will get clangers (Sons of thunder – loud). 

✓ Don’t pre-empt who God wants, because He wants them all. 

✓ God forgives. 

✓ We all have all the excuses in the world, but there is never an excuse not to witness. 

✓ Do it anyway. 

✓ God “Open doors.” 

✓ Our job can be just to get them there. 

✓ Everyone has a reason to come to Jesus (ie marriage, police, teenagers, drugs), and 

wants something changed. 

✓ Nearly all will accept prayer (anointing comes) 

✓ You are the mail man.  Go in with Scones. 

✓ The wisest thing you can do is change someone’s life. 

✓ Our testimony of how God changed our life is what we can share.   

✓ There is no such thing as a lost cause 

✓ The world is full of rejected people.   

✓ Many are looking for someone to befriend them. 

✓ God prepares people. 

✓ Don’t be shy in coming forward for the Lord. 
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✓ Everywhere Jesus went doing good. 

✓ Sometimes minister but it is not accepted.  That does not make us a failure. 

✓ We are to pray.  God will save.  No timetable given. 

✓ We are in the people business. 

✓ We are never too old or young to preach the gospel. 

✓ It does not matter who it is that needs saving, if you are available God will use you. 

✓ Where there is breath there is hope. 

 

 

Testimonies 

My dad 

1. Dad =  Alcoholic.  Pub fighter.  Knew language.  A son of thunder 

Keith – “I want to give you a hand for no money” 

Dad - End of day - Shaking hand “If anything I can do” 

Keith – Something you can do – “come to church tonight” 

Father & Sons went to church.   

Oral Roberts preaching.  Explaining alter call.  When word preached Hoy Spirit convicts. 

All three born again.  Dad a changed man.  

2. Dad not long saved went to Bank manager for loan and shared testimony.  Manager 

saved. 

3. Open air.  In Orange.  Opposite pub. 

God spoke to me.  Share gospel with drunk.  Tell him God loves him. 

He let me have it.  Said no God.  Mate said he had believed there was when in war when 

fleeing the enemy and drunk shot in back and called on God.  Saved and healed.  

4.  In Adelaide God spoke to him in bed “pray for those who never go to church.”   

Lady testified to changed life forever.  Had never been to church.  She was in bed but God 

spoke to her to be in church. 

5. Dad felt unction to take son around the block. Felt had to share Lord.   

Saw man washing car.  Shared gospel but man felt dad intruding.  He said if you can get lady 

in house to go I will go.  Lady “when does church start.”  Man saved and brought many to 

Christ.  Dad had guts (internal fortitude British) to do what God says 
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My Wife 

Suzy (wife)  Suzy leads people to the Lord.  She is a missionary within the community 

On train at Gold Coast.  Within 10mins man born again. 

Ladies mum in hospital – shared gospel 

Joined Gym - wins someone to the Lord 

Indoor bowls - wins people 

Neighbour (Steve) - jumps fence wins him 

Donna across road.  6 years witness.  God saved them. 

Coffee shop.  Where should I sit? Witnesses.  After 20 years the phone rings.  I want to give 

my heart to Jesus.  Makes public confession.  Baptised. 

Lenny.  White ant man.  God spoke to him.  ‘You will not leave this house the same.’  Born 

again.  Rings every day.  Leads people to the Lord.  Eventually gave up job to attend Bible 

school full time. 


